
costume contest. Students rushed to sign up and get their photos 
taken on the front lawn. The top five from each grade were featured 
on elgatonews.com, where students voted for their favorite nominees 
from each grade. The best costumes from each grade were presented 
to the judges at the spirit rally, where they chose the ultimate victor. 
The best costume won 300 points for its class, the runner up received 
250 points for his or her class, third place received 200 points, and 
fourth place was given 150 points. 

First place was given to senior Grace Pfluger, who went as a Loofah. 
Junior Meg Franklin won second place as a Smurf. Freshman 

Adam Ryan dressed as Toothless from How to Train Your 
Dragon and won third. Sophomores Camille Hench, 

Rachel Vlamis, and Sophie Domengeaux went as 
characters from Napoleon Dynamite and received 
fourth place. Crab soccer also went on at lunch, 
which the seniors won.

As usual, Friday was Class Color Day and the 
day the rally took place. Leadership transported 
the hallway decorations onto the bleachers of 

the large gym, where students crowded together 
to fight for their respective classes.

Seniors and ASB spirit reps Melanie Goetz and 
Nicole Closson hosted the rally and narrated the scores 

and events. The LGHS drumline kicked off the rally, followed 
by the brass section performing “Trumpet Suicide.” First with their eyes 
open and then blindfolded, the trumpeters swung their instruments 
from side to side and ducked to avoid other swinging trumpets. The 
first of the rally games was the Balloon Stomp, which was won by the 
sophomores. The cheer team pulled off one of their best spirit rally 
performances before the second game, tug-of-war, began. The juniors 
eventually won after struggling to pull the rope to their side and 
succeeding both rounds. The dance team took the floor next before 
the final game, musical chairs. Seniors Ellen Church and Bryce Clark 
claimed the final two seats and seized a senior victory. Finally, each 
class performed the eight-clap, after which the judges tallied up the 
points, and Goetz and Closson declared the senior class to be the win-
ners. Seniors rushed from the bleachers onto the floor, where orange 
and black balloons rained down on them.

This fall’s spirit week proved to be successful, and leadership chose 
spirit days that students were eager to dress up for. Spirit week did 
its job: to inspire school spirit in LGHS students before Friday night’s 
homecoming football game and Saturday night’s Coronation dance.

From Oct. 28 to Nov. 1, LGHS students celebrated the 2013 Fall 
Spirit Week from which the seniors emerged victorious. The theme for 
this spirit week was Around the World. Freshmen were South America, 
sophomores were Asia, juniors were Africa, and seniors were Europe. 
The front hall hosted tons of fun decorations, some of the best being 
a massive cardboard Eiffel Tower, the Leaning Tower of Pizza Boxes, 
and a life-size cutout where posing as baby George, you could take 
a picture with Will and Kate, all of which were found in 
the senior hallway.

This spirit week was the first to fall on Hallow-
een for any of the students at LGHS, resulting in 
campus-wide Halloween spirit. This year, the 
dress up days were LG Pride Day on Monday, 
Fashion Disaster Day on Tuesday, Superhero 
Day on Wednesday, Halloween Day on Thurs-
day, and, as always, Class Color Day on Friday.

On Monday, students arrived at school 
decked out in orange and black, some in foot-
ball jerseys and others with Wildcat whiskers 
painted on their faces. Despite complaints from 
some students that the day was too similar to Class 
Color Day, especially from juniors and seniors who were 
to wear orange and black both days, there was no lack of school 
spirit as people sported their Cats Corner t-shirts and other LG apparel. 
Monday’s lunchtime game was the log game, which the juniors won.

On Tuesday, students fearlessly walked into class in Crocs, Hawaiian 
button-down shirts, and fanny packs. Fashion disaster days like Thrift 
Shop Thursday, Tacky Tuesday, and “Would You be my Friend if I Wore 
This?” Day have been well-liked in the past, and on Oct. 29, students 
were just as eager to raid the closets of their middle-school selves to 
find embarrassing outfits. At lunch, students gathered to watch the 
balloon hug, which the juniors won.

Wednesday’s Superhero Day was also a hit with students. With 
rippling capes and bright-colored Y-fronts, students zoomed down 
the halls to promote justice at LGHS. Some students got creative with 
their costumes, looking outside the comic books to create original 
characters. Sophomore Kate Hinsche was “White Girl,” and her sidekick 
was sophomore Elissa Wickham as “Instagirl.” The lunchtime game 
was a relay race, which the seniors won.

Thursday was Halloween Day, and the day of the highly anticipated 
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Spirit week takes over the campus
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Clockwise from top right: Seniors crouch as they prepare for the 
announcement for first and second place; sophomore Chloe Borgese 
poses for the cheer performance at the spirit rally; juniors sit before 
they perform the LGHS eight clap; and seniors Ian James, Angela 
Karamanos, and Matthew Hendrix fight to win the tug-of-war.

“Seniors rushed from 
the bleachers onto the 

floor, where orange and 
black balloons rained 

down on them.”

M. Huang


